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Isr of Fiiv I nits as Ambulances Suggested~~
MI|ICI . IMII Kriinrlh lldhn Minnel limn IIT engine' 

i;;i^ ;iskcd the Chief Arlniinis- ' 1 for! that under long- 
tiativp Officer anri County ranee planning. emergency 
I iff Chirf Krilh Klincer to lire-amhulanccs cnuld be pro- 
:-port on equipping firp res \irlprt without aflclinc pxpcns- 
CUP unit* as emergency an: P« in the 1a\pavpr«." he said 
bulanci s

Prelim man indies h a \ e IIAIIN KKKI.S th.il if -ome 
shnwn that In start ,1 pro- (ire equipment were pfjiiipped 
gram this year would makpitn transport persons tn hospi- 
necessary transfernnc nrr-'taU it would rut duplication

ni c me i HOIK > p(|iiipine-ii re- lost waitinc for an ambulance 
spnnding in many cases to transport the victim tn the

lie pointed nut that in nr;iresl hospital." IIP noted, 
drowning and heart attack       
cases, the Kire Department. THK SI I'M!VISOR lun In- 
t'rnm its stations located at >pcctrd the l/os Angeles Cltv 
kry spots throughout thrFirp Department's amhu- 
County, is usually the first lance-rescue units used in th« 
nn the scene Sat; Fernando Vallev.

''Yet. after this first re 
sponse. valuahle minules are Okra is a ''cousin" nf cotton.

SUCCESS . . . Mr. anil 
Mrs. Francis MrDnnnld. 
ulnnc with thrir partners, 
Mr. a n il .Mr-.. Marinn 
Puce, rontimic l» provide 
top entertainment at thrir 
fiilntlniis .Inmniea West 
nijthtbrluh. .I'MIl Pacific 
Coast Hw>.

Some people think all 
savings & loan associations

are the same

"THE AGUILAS" . . . M*xirn\ most exciting mnrarlii hand opened ^nm'iv, 
Sept. 2H at Hallos \VrM, the nil new restaurant Ml Marineland. Under the direc 
tion of mnrslro Raphael Aguila, (he group is presenting a newly costumed re 
vue of traditional and current marachi.

TIRED OF T.V.JP
"INVITATION TO'A"^ARCH"

IV ARTHUR LAURINTS 
Curltin Tim* | M f M. FrMir. l«lofd»v Su~)«»

ni.\i»t-:i. TIIKATIIK

RR"r>LE PATH
LUNCH DINNER BANQUETS

DANCING INTIIIAINMtNT 

10-1 A M DAIIT  10 A M.-l A M. SUNDAY 

111S? PAIOS VIIDES IIVO   H 1-404*

...All 'Round
(Continued From 
Preceding Page*

lions held annually at Guasti 
in the heart of Southern Cali 
fornia's winegrowing district 
' have been completed and 
information about the cele 
bration is available at Tor- 
ranee's Brookside Winery, it 
was announced today by cel 
lar host Phil l^aMarca.

Among highlights of the 
festival are harvest thanks 
giving ceremonies at the pic 
turesque San Secundo d'Asti 
chapel, vineyard and winery 
tours, an al fresco barbecue 
with complimentary wines, 
strolling musicians, wine last

ings, lawn dancing, and 
"What's My Wine?" contest 
every hour nn the hour with 
pri/es for the winners.

The Sunday opens follow 
ing 11 a.m. High Mass at the 
Ciuasti chapel when Father 
Kmil Melee blesses the grape 
harvest and vineyards amid 
a procession of acolytes and 
colorfully-costumed K n i ghts 
of Columbus.

Remainder of the day's 
events are held at the spa 
cious Brook.side Vineyard 
Company grounds where the 
lawns are tented and special 
facilities erected for the con 
tinuous events.

Admission, entertainment, 
and wines are free. The bar- 
.becue luncheon is $1.75 for 
adults and $1.25 for children 
Proceeds go to the San Sccun- 
do d'Asti church.

Luncheon tickets must be 
purchased in advance. 
Informatnn about the event 

jand plans for group tours 
j from this area are available 
 at Rrookside's Winery No. 4. 
,25352 Crenshaw Boulevard. 
Torrance. LaMarca laid.

CROWNING THE REDONDO BIAUI 
YACHT HARBOR. 

CHANGE OF PACE PLACE
Irem I A. Intl. Airport

ino
100

Govr*t«> Dining   In Moon Cttktoil 
e»«d<i   Cell» Sfcop   t«*ll«fli

INN
  111})

MONDAY >r>|CIAL 
RIO II K OINNIRt

3 (or $1

>MMM«» S»MI«I »!"> l>l  ' 1*1 OMN ) DAYS I POOD TO
mwrt. I CluMftift OMMr Pr««l n AM   l| P.M. I OO

AH»« I >m. I Pri t l«l 1X1 t m | PMM mm'

PANCHO VILLA INN
lilt CAILt MAYOR. TORRANCI

HAPPY DAYS . . . Ron nil- and Ttori Inamoln of thr 
Irahousr Restaurant on C'rrnshaw Blvd. in Tor 
rance hold hands and smile on their first wedding 
annivcrsHry while friend Dianr Martin looks on ap 
provingly. He i» (he har nmnager at the popular 
rr\taurnnl. She is the former MUs Reclondo Reach.

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

LUNCH SI.H DINNERS $1.84

A
6 HOT DISHES, 16 SAl

2S01 PAC. COAST HWY . TORRANCE 325-214S 
OPIN 7 DATS II 10 A M TO t P M   CAHIIN6   IANOUITI

THE INK SPOTS
Nightly except Monday at Joe Corio'i

CANDLE ROOM
3800 Poe. C«». Mwy. 375-477*

PLANNING A ROW WOW?
Superb Banquet Facilities

For luncheon i Dinner Mooting*
From 20 to 200

INDIAN VILLAS
FKSTAURANT

IUNCHION - DINNil «OJV WOW IOOM-, . MltWAtfl 
OUCM O«Hy (ram M:XJ AM   Tii<uiui»p J/» »J«1

402C PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

-^t

NM(Jft) *mm
f ' W ^ »-"T'"rmALrmjn*x/N xMt ixauwoar*^*

ft i \MI ,.- 10mi

Damon Lane
APPEARING WEDNESDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

SOUTHWEST BOWL
II4J3 SO. WISTIIN AT IMPIIIAl LA H 7-IIII

PEKING MANOARfN

RESPONSIBLE
for anyone who trits to drink 
our n«v«r ei tpty coffo* poll 
dry. (Can't b« done.) Com* 
In and enjoy our special blend 
coHM... ann pancakes, ham 
burgers, steaks, salads, etc. 

look for ui we're in 
the Yellow Pages.

234 W. M«ncr>«»er Wvd. iMqfewood, OR. 3-1022 
a MM** w. tt u en. a 4 MMU   »»   OM*. r.r i

SANDWICHES FOOD TO CO

CASA DE ITALIA
DELICATESSEN

(OIIINO HILLS PLAZA
Mill SO. OINSHAW »LVO

lORIANCf
PHONI mm)

(they should know better)
  Strange, isn't n/ The* aie the same people who insist on a particular brand of cigarettes... a Specific car...* ctrUlfl 
catsup. Yet they assume there's no difference at all among the many savings and loan associations around town.   Granted, 
they all have federal insuiance of accounts. And they all pay the same basic rate of earnings. But it's the way they handle 
your money that separates the men from the boys.   Consider Western federal's record and compare it with that of any 
other association. As you know, your savings are only as safe as the loans in which they're invested. Western Federal make* 
the best loans in California Proof Well, savings and loan associations call foreclosures and delinquencies "scheduled 
items" and Western Federal's scheduled items measure only 0 18V. of assets.* Compare this with the average of 5 19V. (or 
all stale chartered associations m California *   What's more, Western federal's reserves totaled 9 40% ol savings accounts.** 
Compare this with the average of 8 78% for all California Associations "   What has helped Western federal achieve (hit 
remarkable record' Two important factors. A management that has remained the same for JO years, and which has con* 
sislently proved its ability to make sound loans profitably. And The fart that Western Federal is a mutual institution. This 
means that Western federal savers do not have to share profits with stockholders   So you see. there is a great difference 
between Western Federal and other savings and loan associations. Why not start your account here today .. and cnioy the 
profitable association?   EARN 4.94% WHCN OUR CURRENT ANNUAL RATE OF 4JS% IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
AND MAINTAINED FOR A YEAR ACCOUNTS INSURED BY THE FIDERAl SAVINGS & IOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION. 
RESOURCES OVER $200,000,000 FUNDS INVESTED BY OCTOBER 11 EARN FROM OCTOBER 1 SAVE BY MAIL-WE PAY 
POSTAGE BOTH WAYS. *A> of Much n. i%s - I«K>I .,..ubi. iomp4>«bit ' »«' > "A> ci oxtmtwi »i. ISM. i<n>i «.«ii«i>it <.omiM'«bi« i.|u'«i.

DEL AMO REGIONAL OFFICE: 21028 Hawthorne Avenue, Torrance/Telephone: 370-6251   Head Office! 
600 South Hill Street, Los Angeles / Other office* in San Fernando Valley / Bevvrly Hills / larchmonl / Inglewood
Mam tar r««t'«l &4t>*4> t"4 IM* l«*w'**t« C«'*t«*<'C*-t*4«'4i ***"  I**" I***1 *»*»  *

[n/oy the Wes'em VA'jy of Lit?

WESTERN
FEDERAL __ __
SAVINGS and Loan Association

Hugh tvtm, li, President


